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No. 1996-165

AN ACT

SB 1197

Amending the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled, as amended, “An act
to empowercities of the second class A, and third class,boroughs, incorporated
towns, townships of the first and second classesincluding thosewithin a county
of the secondclassand countiesof the secondthrough eighth classes,individually
or jointly, to plan their development and to govern the same by zoning,
subdivision and land developmentordinances,planned residentialdevelopmentand
other ordinances, by official maps, by the reservation of certain land for future
public purpose and by the acquisition of such land; to promote the conservation
of energy through the use of planning practices and to promote the effective
utilization of renewable energy sources; providing for the establishment of
planning commissions,planning departments, planning committees and zoning
hearing boards, authorizing themto chargefees,makeinspectionsand hold public
hearings; providing for mediation; providing for transferable developmentrights;
providing for appropriations, appeals to courtsand penalties for violations; and
repealing acts and partsof acts,” further providing for contentsof subdivision and
land developmentordinance, for enforcementnoticeand for conditional uses;and
making an editorial change.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section503(1) of theact of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),
known as the PennsylvaniaMunicipalities Planning Code,reenactedand
amendedDecember21, 1988 (P.L.1329,No.170), is amendedto read:

Section 503. Contents of Subdivision and Land Development
Ordinance.—Thesubdivisionandland developmentordinancemay include,
but neednot be limited to:

(1) Provisionsfor thesubmittalandprocessingof plats, including the
charging of review fees, and specificationsfor such plats, including
certificationas to the accuracyof platsandprovisionsforpreliminaryand
final approvaland for processingof final approvalby stagesor sections
of development.Such platsandsurveysshall be preparedin accordance
with the act of May 23, 1945 (P.L,913, No.367), known as the
[“Professional Engineers Registration Law,”l “Engineer, Land
SurveyorandGeologistRegistrationLaw,” exceptthat thisrequirement
shall notprecludethe preparationof aplat in accordancewith the act
ofJanuary24,1966(1965P.L.1527,No.535),knownasthe “Landscape
Architects’RegistrationLaw,” whenit is appropriateto preparetheplat
usingprofessionalservicesas setforth in thedefinition ofthe “practice
oflandscapearchitecture”undersection2 ofthat act. Reviewfeesmay
include reasonable and necessary charges by the municipality’s
professionalconsultantsor engineerfor review andreport thereonto the
municipality. Such review feesshall bebaseduponascheduleestablished
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by ordinanceor resolution.Such review feesshallbe reasonableandin
accordancewith the ordinary and customarychargesby the municipal
engineeror consultantfor similar service in the community, but in no
eventshall the feesexceedthe rateor costchargedby the engineeror
consultanttothemunicipalitieswhenfeesarenot reimbursed-or -otherwise
imposedon applicants.

(i) In the event the applicantdisputes the amount of any such
review fees,the applicant shall, within ten days of the billing date,
notify themunicipality that suchfeesaredisputed,in which casethe
municipality shall not delay or disapprove a subdivision or land
developmentapplicationdue to the applicant’srequestover disputed
fees.

(ii) In theeventthat themunicipalityandtheapplicantcannotagree
on theamountof reviewfeeswhicharereasonableandnecessary,then
theapplicantandthemunicipalityshallfollow theprocedurefor-dispute
resolutionset forth in section510(g).

Section 2. Section616.1 of the act is amendedby adding subsectionsto
read:

Section616.1. EnforcementNotice._* * *

(d) In anyappealofan enforcementnoticeto thezoninghearingboard,
themunicipalityshallhavetheresponsibilityofpresentingits evidencefirsL

(e) Anyfilingfeepaidby aparty to appealan enforcementnoticeto the
zoning hearing board shall be returnedto the appealing party by the
municipality V the zoning hearing board or any court in a subsequent
appealrules in theappealingparty’sfavor.

Section 3. Section913.2of theact is amendedto read:
Section913.2, Governing Body’s Functions; Conditional

Uses.—(a) Wherethe governingbody,in thezoning ordinances,hasstated
conditionalusesto begrantedor deniedby thegoverningbody pursuantto
expressstandardsandcriteria,thegoverningbodyshallholdhearingson and
deciderequestsfor suchconditional usesin accordancewith suchstandards
and criteria. In grantinga conditional use,the governingbody may attach
suchreasonableconditionsandsafeguards,in addition to thoseexpressedin
the ordinance,as it may deemnecessaryto implementthe purposesof this
act in thezoningordinance.

(b) (1) Thegoverningbodyshallrendera writtendecisionor, whenno
decision is called for, makewritten findings on the conditional use
application within 45 daysafterthe lasthearing before thegoverning
body. Wheretheapplication is contestedor denied,eachdecisionshall
be accompaniedby findings of fact or conclusionsbasedthereon,
togetherwith anyreasonstherefor.Conclusionsbasedon anyprovisions
of this act or of any ordinance, rule or regulation shall contain a
referenceto theprovisionreliedon andthereasonswhy theconclusion
is deemedappropriatein the light ofthefactsfound,
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(2) Wherethe governingbodyfails to render the decisionwithin the
periodrequiredby thissubsectionor fails to hold the required hearing
within 60 daysfrom thedateofthe applicant’s requestfor a hearing, the
decisionshall bedeemedto havebeenrenderedin favorofthe applicant
unless the applicant has agreed in writing or on the record to an
extensionof time. Whena decisionhas been renderedin favor of the
applicantbecauseof thefailure ofthe governingbodyto meetor render
a decisionashereinaboveprovided,the governingbodyshall givepublic
noticeof the decisionwithin ten daysfrom the lastday it could havemet
to renderadecisionin the samemanneras requiredbythe public-notice
requirementsof this act. If the governingbodyshallfail toprovidesuch
notice, the applicantmay do so.

(3) Nothing in this subsectionshall prejudice the right ofanyparty
opposingthe application to appealthe decisionto a court of competent
jurisdiction. A copyofthefinal decisionor, whereno decisionis called
for, of the findings shall be deliveredto the applicantpersonally or
mailed to him no later than the dayfollowing its date.
Section4. All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are

inconsistentwith this act.
Section5. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The18th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS 1. RIDGE


